Abstract Spinocerebellar ataxia type 10 (SCA10) is an autosomal dominant neurodegenerative disorder manifested by ataxia with a variable presentation of epileptic seizures, which is caused by a large expansion of an intronic ATTCT pentanucleotide repeat in ATXN10 on 22q13.3. Herein, we report the first description of SCA10 in a Peruvian family, supporting the Amerindian origin of SCA10 and the Panamerican geographical distribution of the disease in North, Central and South America. Moreover, the presence of an interruption motif in the SCA10 expansion along with epileptic seizures in this family supports the correlation between the two, as seen in other families. Finally, this is the first SCA10 patient ever observed outside of America, specifically in Italy. Since this patient is a Peruvian immigrant of Amerindian ancestry, our case report highlights the growing need for awareness amongst clinicians of seemingly geographically restricted rare diseases.
Introduction
Spinocerebellar ataxia type 10 (SCA10; OMIM#603516) is a rare form of autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxia variably associated with epilepsy and other nervous system disorders, which is caused by a large expansion of an intronic ATTCT pentanucleotide repeat in ATXN10 on 22q13.3. Normal alleles contain from 9 to 32 repetitions [1] , while the affected people's alleles contain up to 4,500 repetitions [2] . SCA10 has been so far described only in patients of Amerindian ancestry in Latin America and among Sioux Indian descendants [3] [4] [5] . While clinical manifestations of families described in Brazil are those of a predominantly ''pure'' cerebellar syndrome, in the Mexican patients cerebellar ataxia is often accompanied by epilepsy and occasionally peripheral neuropathy [3, 4] . Herein, we report the first description of SCA10 in a Peruvian family with a description of phenotypic and genotypic characteristics.
Case report
A 47-year-old Peruvian woman, of pure Amerindian ancestry, originated from the Paijan region of Northern coastal Peru (III-6, Fig. 1 ). She had immigrated to Italy in her mid-twenties. She was evaluated in our center for progressive gait unsteadiness with onset at 35 years of age and frequent falls over the last few years. At neurological examination she showed ataxic gait. She was still able to walk, but needed bilateral support. Cerebellar signs, including moderate scanning speech, intentional tremor, mild dysmetria and dysdiadochokinesia were also observed as well as bilateral fixation nystagmus and saccadic pursuit. She scored a 57 (out of 100) on the Scale for Assessment and Rating of Ataxia (SARA) [6] . No peripheral neuropathy, pyramidal, extrapyramidal signs nor mental retardation were detected. Brain MRI showed moderate pancerebellar atrophic changes (Fig. 2) . During her hospitalization for rehabilitation purposes, brief episodes of sudden impairment of consciousness were noted. This prompted an EEG examination, which showed bilateral focal epileptiform discharges over the occipito-temporal areas. A diagnosis of complex partial seizures was made. Treatment with oral levetiracetam, 500 mg b.i.d, resulted in good seizure control. Anti-cerebellar, and anti-GAD65, anti-gliadin, anti-tissue transglutaminase and anti-endomysial antibodies, thyroid function screening, serum vitamin E and alphafetoprotein were within normal values. The association of an idiopathic progressive cerebellar disease with epilepsy in a woman of Amerindian origin, suggested a possible diagnosis of SCA10. Indeed fluorescent repeat-primed PCR analysis showed a clear heterozygous ATTCT expansion in ATXN10 gene, well above normal range ([1,000 repeats; N.V. \ 13) (Fig. 3) . Testing for SCA1, SCA2, SCA3, SCA12 and FXN analyses gave normal results. Southern blot analysis confirmed a heterozygous SCA10 repeat expansion of 1,760 repeats (Fig. 4) . Upon further investigation, several other family members were reported as affected by a similar disorder ( Fig. 1) , with a clear autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance. The proband's brother, III-2, was examined and found to have mild cerebellar axial ataxia but no apparent epileptic seizures. Southern blot analysis of his genomic DNA confirmed an expansion of the SCA10 locus of 820 repeats. The proband's two sons (IV-1 and IV-2) were found to be both clinically and genetically healthy. Haplotype analysis of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) surrounding their SCA10 expansion (data not shown) is identical to Brazilian, Mexican, Argentinean and Sioux SCA10 expansions [5, 7, 8] indicating a shared ancestral origin.
Discussion
SCA10 is the second most common autosomal dominant cerebellar ataxia in Brazil (after SCA 3) and in Mexico (after SCA 2) [3] . The ATTCT expansion in ATXN10 is hypothesized to have an ancestral, common origin in Amerindian populations [5, 7] . We report the first SCA10 family occurring in Peru, which fits the Panamerican geographical distribution of the disease in North, Central and South America and supports the Amerindian origin of SCA10. The vast majority of Brazilian SCA10 patients develop pure cerebellar ataxia and have a very low incidence of epileptic seizures [4, 9] , while Mexican SCA10 patients are more likely to develop variable extra-cerebellar symptoms including epilepsy, psychiatric disorders, polyneuropathy and soft pyramidal signs [10] . Indeed, epileptic seizures are found in the majority (60 %) of Mexican patients [9] . Our proband (III-6) shows a phenotype of completely pure cerebellar ataxia, similar to that of the Brazilian patients, and also has epileptic seizures, as found in Mexican patients.
RP-PCR analysis indicates that the proband and her brother have interruption motifs present in their SCA10 expansions. This is indicated by interruptions in the series of peaks at the high molecular weight products (see Fig. 3 ). This phenomenon in the RP-PCR pattern has been seen for other patients with confirmed interruptions, especially those of the ''ATCCT-positive'' type of interruptions which are highly correlated with epileptic seizures [8, 11] . The presence of an interruption motif of an unidentified type along with epileptic seizures in this patient supports the correlation between the two seen in other families [8] .
Comparing the paternally inherited SCA10 expansion size between the proband and her brother indicates a high degree of instability in this family. Prior work has shown that paternally inherited, interrupted SCA10 expansions are highly unstable with propensity towards shrinkage in intergenerational transmission [11] . However, we can only infer intergenerational instability from the disparity in the expansion sizes of the siblings as we do not have genomic DNA from the father. Yet, these findings fit with prior studies of SCA10 families and suggests that, both in terms of clinical and molecular features, the SCA10 expansion in this family behaves similar to the previously described paternally inherited SCA10 expansion alleles that harbor ''ATCCT-type'' interruption motifs. Though we do note that the interruption motif is unidentified in this family.
Finally, this is the first SCA10 patient ever observed outside of America, specifically in Italy. Although this patient is a Peruvian immigrant of Amerindian ancestry, our case report highlights the growing need for awareness amongst clinicians of geographically restricted rare diseases. Therefore, SCA10 should be considered in patients with suitable genetic background, especially if cerebellar ataxia is associated with epilepsy.
Methods

Patient samples
Following informed, written consent, blood was drawn from the patient. High molecular weight genomic DNA was extracted from leucocytes following standard procedures.
SCA10 RP-PCR analysis SCA10 ATTCT repeat in intron 9 of the ATXN10 gene was determined by fluorescent triplet repeat-primed PCR (RP-PCR) analysis [12, 13] , using three primers including one fluorescent dye-conjugated forward primer (SCA10-5 0 -6-FAM-cagatggcagaatgataaactcaa), a first reverse primer TP-R1 (5 0 -tacgcatcccagtttgagacgagaatagaatagaatagaatagaat) and a second reverse TP-R2 anchor tail (5 0 -agaatagaatagaatagaatagaat). TP-PCR was carried out as follows: 50 ng of genomic DNA, 0.8 lM of locus-specific (forward) and 0.08 lM of TP-R1 primer and 0.8 lM of the TP-R2 primer, 200 lmol/L dNTPs, 1.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , and 1U of TaqGold in 19 specific buffer (LifeTechnologies). Amplified fragments were separated in 3130xl Genetic Analyzer, and the SCA10 expansion was identified by the presence of a smeared ladder of peaks with a characteristic 5-bp periodicity, using GeneMapper v4.0 (LifeTechnologies).
Southern blot analysis
Southern blot analysis was performed as described [2] . Briefly, 10 lg of high molecular weight genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI overnight, separated on a 0.8 % agarose gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was subsequently probed with a 32 P-labeled, 800-bp PCR fragment located directly upstream of the SCA10 expansion. SCA10 expansions were sized using molecular weight standards in the gel. SCA10 haplotype analysis SCA10 haplotype analysis was performed using single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) rs5764850 and rs72556348. These SNPs, flanking the SCA10 expansion, have been used to define a C (rs5764850)-expansion-G (rs72556348)-G-C SCA10 haplotype [7] , and found in all described tested SCA10 families to date [8] . PCR primers, amplification conditions and RFLP restriction digests were performed as described [8] .
